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1 HUGHES IS MAKING

Three Sizes of I
VIGOROUS CAMPAIGN

NEIGHBORING CITIES

Attorney Otis Patterson has Just
received word of his election as a
member of the Advisory Board of the
Pendleton Round-l'p- , from Grant
County, by the Pendleton Uound-l'- p i

Association. t'aynon City Kagle. J

American Right.
"No one could successfully present

to an American audience that aa Am-

erican citizen's rights stopped withIBUICKS1
5 C

the coa-s- t line."
"There is not a particle of militar
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ism in my composition, but there is
Americanism in its place, and if elect8 ed, I am going to see that American
rights are protected."

The Eagle takes pleasure in pro-

posing a Tight-Wa- d week. During
this week we woula all live on the
lean of the land, save our money and
spend it all next week. This would
pive us a beautiful illustration of a

this year
Labor.

"The working man Is not asking nhole town of Tight-Wad- s and its full

We are offering a house and ldt in Lents,
Oregon, for sale or trade.

This lot is 50 by lot) and has a number
of young1 fruit trees on it. Will trade
for a small place near the mountains
or for Heppner property. .Vould trade
for work horses, broke or unbroke.

Price tor this property is $1200.00.

anything he should not have. All he and true significance might pene-
trate. The entertainment for the
week would be turned over ic. the
knockers. This would niarte a good

Seven passenger, six cylinder,
55 horsepower - - $1635.00

experience for many a town's progres- -

S Five Passenger, six cylinder, 45

wants is a square deal."
"No such thing as prosperity ts

for just one class in America,
unless it exists for all."

"The Republican party does not
stand for the prosperity produced by
the war, but for a prosperity pro-

duced by sound American policies;
these are what we propose to have."

give spirit emiuates from feir. Let's
all tighten up and spend one glorious
tight-wa- d week with none but the
knockers beating the base drum.
Caynon City Eagle.

horsepower - - - $1170.00?

Miss Ina Johnson of Heppner is

Five passenger, four cylinder,
35 horsepower - - $785.00

These prices areF.O. B. Heppner
PrepareImks.

"Do not let us get this country into

A Good Eight-Roo- m Dwelling,

Barn and other outbuildings, fruit
trees and 3 acres of land in Heppner
at a bargain. This can be bought on
time and if you want it and can give a
good note you don't need any money.

visiting her relatives at Popular farm.

a low patriotic plane so that we are
content with disesteem, with the scoff

She is also spending a few weeks
with her sister, Mrs. Turner on her
homstead, Sunny Hill. Timesof the world."

"I am an American citlxen. ought
to be the proudest title in the world."

V
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127 Acres of Land

Fair house, good barn, 6 acres in of
good alfalfa land, some good farmland
on the hills. Running water all the
season. A dandy little poultry and
dairy ranch for sale cheap.

Civil Service.

"We had in the coast and geodetic
survey an eminent scientist. He was
displaced to make room (or an excel-

lent stock breeder."
"It is the most unworthy thing an

administration can do to take public
business and pay political debts with
It."

Snow In The Mountains.
Snow in the highest points of the

Blue Mountains south of here is re-

ported by W. W. Cryder, supervisor
of thj ijiuatilla forest who returned
last evening after spending two
weeks in the mountains. Lookout
mountain is white, he reports, snow
having fallen there Thursday and
Friday. At Ukiah he states the ther-
mometer fell yesterday to the point
where an overcoat was necessary for
comfort. The supervisor reports
that range conditions are ideal for
this time of year, grasses and water
being plentiful. Only one little fire
started from lighting, occurred while
he was away and this was quickly
put out. Pendlton E. O.

BUICK DESIGN
BUICK VALVE-IN-HEA- D POWER

The Tightness of the Buick Valve-in-Hea- d motor and
not the enthusiasm of its salesmen has made the Buick
conspicuous for leadership.

This new four has a Buick Valve-in-Hea- d motor (with
electric starter) which develops thirty-fiv- e horse power
on brake test and is so reliable for ruggtd service that no
eulogy is necessary among "men who know Buick."

Its lines are beautiful. . Finish and color are exception-
al. Deep, tufted black genuine leather upholstery. Cov-

ered floor and running board, with aluminum bindings,
give a trimness of appearance that is peculiarly Buick.

Body, hood, fenders and running gear are painted a
glossy, long-wearin- g black; wheels are black with white
stripes. Tires 31x4 inches.

Mr. Hughes Has Exploded the "Kept
Us Out of War" Argument.

Mr. Hughes' attack upon the "kept
argument has aroused

a storm of enthusiasm.

We have other good properties for
sale. Come and see us if you

want to get bargains.

Smead & Crawford

Real Estate and Fire Insurance
Office in the Fair Building

R. J. Carsner of the Three Bar
Ranch shipped a car of hogs from
Heppner this week. Spray Courier.

"Kept us out of war?" he demands.
"Why, there were nineteen men
good American soldiers, shot down at
Vera Cruz, and many Mexicans were
killed by our men. That was war.
Moreover, it was a very ignoble war.
I have heard three explanations of
the Vera Cms move.

"First, it was explained that it was
made in order to compel somebody
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Mrs. Lillian Cohn well known mil-

liner, returned last night from an
extensive buying trip throughout the
northwest. She was accompanied
home by Miss Gordon of Portland,
who will be head trimmer in the
Cohn hat shop. Pendleton E. O.

SEE THE BABY BUICK AT THE HEPPNER GARAGE to salute the flag somebody who had
insulted us. But the flag was not sa-

luted and has not been to this day.
Then it was said that the salute was
not what we sought, but to prevent
the landing of a boatload of ammu

ALBERT BOWKER, Local Agent

All Bui el; s have the Dclco lighting and starting system.
q There is none better.
9 Hie INDEPENDENT GARAGE

CHALMERS AGENCY and Service Station

XL&IXt

A complete line of Automobile Accessories and

nition intended for Hearts. ,', The am-

munition landed, however, and it has
been shown that it reached Huerta in

due season without interference on

our part.
"When that reason was shown to

be untenable a third one and possi-il- y

the real one-fina- lly was advanced.
It was said that our seizure of Vera
Cruz was a move to compel the retire-
ment of Kuerta. It Beems possible
that this is true, although we had
promised the Mexicans that we would
not interfere in their affairs and told
them more than once that we wanted
them to handle their own affairs.

"That is w hy the Mexicans could
not understand us and that is why
they show little faith in pur

It! lie ltook .Men in Town.
Blazing the trail for the Pacific

Coast Blue Book, S. Lisberger and A.
M. Cooley, of San Francisco, passed
through Heppner last week in their
big Kissel car. The men entered
Morrow county over the Olex road by

the way of lone, Lexington and Hepp-
ner and on to Echo. They then re-

turned and went over the upper road
through the Eight Mile and Goose-
berry country to Olex. Mr. Lisberger
made the statement that the official
Blue Book favcred no road more than
another hut tiiat an hoiiKst attempt
was made to list the correct condition
of the various routes for anlo travel.

The men left San Francisco June S

and will journey into the Iiritisli Co-

lumbia before again turning south.
It Is their plan to connect the Colum-

bia highway with the Lincoln high-
way in their next publication.

Suoolies kent constnntlv'nn hand

Painstaking Service yfjftJ
--J

Satisfactory Ycrk - - - - Expert Mechanics

Tires and Tubes Vulcanized. Batteries Recharged
Electrical' Equipment. LIVERY SERVICE AT ALL HOURS.

PHONES: SHOP 572; RESIDENCE 552
1

ri U7. Located on North Main Street
HEPPNER, OREGON

Meed of Constructive Legislation.

Just before the European war
broke out, e had a million skilled
mechanics out of work, and nearly
half a million railroad men were idle,
together with nearly half a million
freight cars. The railroads were suf-

fering from lack of freight to carry
to market and industry was gradually
becoming stagnant. In Louisiana
200,000 acres of sugar land were
ploughed up because of Democratic
changes in the tariff law. It is gen-

erally conceded by all save the blind
that the country was not progressing.
Attempts were made to keep courage
up by the predictions made by Secre-
taries McAdoo and Redfleld and Pres-
ident Wilson, of the great trade
booms which were soon to appear, bui
which failed to materialize until the
outbreak of war on the Continent.

Increases Hny Yield,

Ellis Minor, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Minor of this city, who pur-

chased the Vincent ranch on Butter
creek last Spring from Dr. A. P. n

has preally Increased the
hay yield on that plare. Last year
the ranch produced only 80 tons of
hay and this year Mr. Minor estimates
his alfalfa crop at 200 tons. By en-

larging his ditches and increasing his
hay acreage, Mr. Minor has increased
the yield. Older the work he ha3
outlined, including the now ditch
which will be constructed, he estimat-
es the ranch's hay production at the
end of three years, in the neighbor-
hood of 800 tons. There are 240
acres of land on the creek bottom and
several hundred acres of grazing land
on the hills. Mr. Minor expects to
run a band of sheep this Fall.

"Teach Them
L

To Shoot

Hitch a Mogul Jr. to Your Heavy
Housework

YOU have lon.s? wanted a clean, simple little engine
easy to handle on many jobs. Here it is the

Mogul Jr. P. the proper engine for the housewife.
Let it take the dread out of wash day. Let it do your
pumping, running cream separator, etc. Make a Mogul Jr.
your drudge.

Mogul Jr. is mounted on trucks. It is so simple that a
boy or girl can start and operate it a girl can move it.
It is throttle governed starts and runs on the magneto
no batteries are needed no switch to close no wires to
work loose or give trouble operates on gasoline or motor
spirits.

It is clean. The enclosed crank case covers the gears
and keeps all the oil inside where it belongs.

Every detail makes this the most satisfactory labor saver for tb
housewife at a reasonable price. Don'Vdelay. Atk your I H C dealer
I show you a Mogul Jr. The larger sizes, 1 to 50-- P. aad. teas tars

16-- P, to P., are kerosene engines.

International Harvester Company of America
(Ucrporet4)

Mogul Jr. engine art wIcT by

VAUGHN & SONS

22CaliberRifles
THE American fattier today hae pretty

forgotten the old notion that any
chance rifle "will do" for hii boy. The
known facte about rifle point u etrongly
to Remington UMC in the .22 calibre arm
aa in the big game riflee.

Every year, thoneinde of boye the country over

Party to the Greenhorns.
A party consisting of Osmin Hager,

Silas Wright and Fred Elder left
Heppner Wednesday for the Mayflow-

er mines in the Greenhorn mountains,
where Dan Stalter is busy at the pres-
ent time in mining. They will be
away from Heppner two or three
weeks. art tfivcn a Kemington UMC .22 CtL RifU tad ara

taurfht how to um it hy their father. It'a a. maaA

High Light of Hughes' Address in
Chicago.

"As I was one hundred per cent,
judge I became one hundred per cent,
candidate."

"The most serious charge against
the present administration is putting
Incompetent men into Important po-

sitions."

"I propose that when a man goes
to represent the American people he
shall be looked upon with respect and
esteem."

"Nobody has the right to pay polit-
ical debts with the good name and
honor of the United States."

"I propose to have no more 'kiss
me and I'll kiss you' appropriations
in Congress."

Inveitment with any developing youth.
Rm,nfftm UMC S3 Cl R&ntmv Atfr wtth tha

famoui Remington UMC Slide Action end Solid
Breech himmerlcH and eftft, Shooti 19 Short.
12 Longi or 11 Long RifU Cartridge without re-

loading enily takes apart without tool.
Rtminffton UMC S3 Cl Autoloading

Jl C$Zr9 "k1 handling RemingtonjJ UMC Autoloading .22 cartridgee (rim

6 lots 40x90; 1 lot 60x110; 1

dwelling, woodshed and other
outbuildings; 1 dwelling,
woodshed and other outbuildings; .1
barn, used for livery stable, 64x64.
This property is in a small eastern
Oregon town and is for sale at $1500
cash or will trade for Heppner prop-
erty, Morrow county wheat land, or
would trade for an auto. Owner's
business calls him away and he is
desirous of closing a deal on this
property before leaving. Further
particulars will be given by calling
on us.

SMEAD & CRAWFORD.

Tike-do- without took
CJtan mni oiJ your gun with REM OIL,t comlination Powder Sokuni, Luhricmnt

and Rust Prtvtntativi
Sold by your home dealer and 679 other leading merchants

in OregonICE CREAM SPECIALS
THE REMINGTON ARMS UNION METALLIC CARTRIDCE COMPANY

Largttt Manufacture of Firtarm$ and Ammunition in th World
Woolworlh Building, New YorkREFRESHINGPURE DELICIOUS

is

Women Should He For Charles K.

mmt'n'1'1 RePeali"8 Rifle Model No. 12 fliuglira, Hays llooHevelt.
"Mr. HuirliPK lias nnnnnlvnrflllv

TRY OUR STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM-M- ade from
fresh crushed strawberries.---Yo- u will like it.

SOFT DRINKS OUR SPECIALTY

THE PALM
HIGHEST GRADE OF CANDIES IN THE CITY

taken the right position, and as re
chined States who do not in this elec-
tion support him forfeit the right to
say they have done their utmost for
their sisters in the
States." From a letter of Theodore
Roosevelt to Miss Alice Carpenter. ,

gards all other positions he, and not
his opponent, is entitled to the sup-
port of Imtli men and wntnen. and I GET GAZETTE-TIME- S PRINTING AND WON'T REGRET IT
therefore the women in the lnfran- -


